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William II. Wills is conllned to his
fl:eader wilt nlesse nolo that ailvertK. home by a severe attack of inlluenia.
ments, orders for Job work, nnd Hem for
publication
at tho establishment of
Shannon
Co.. newsdealers. North Main
street, will roeeive prompt attention; ofClinton Carey, of Berwick, was a
fice open from S a. nt. to 10 p. ni.J
guest at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. IL
J. Taylor, last Sunday.
S. W. Arnold has returned from a
TOOK Till: OATH OF OFFICE. visit in Delaware.
Harry Coates. of Yatesvllle. was the
Mayor I.Kct O Ni.il unJ Other Officers guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mis.
Arc Dulv Sworn in.
ltobt-rCoates. over Sunday.
The oath of olllco of the new city
Wallace Harnes and family have reoillcials was administered yesterday at moved to the West Bnd.
12 o'clock
at the Municipal building.
John Williams nnd Joseph Knglish
The Hist to take the oath was .Mayor-eleto Mansfield Normal school
O'Neill, and was administered by returned
yesterday,
to resume their studies, afconMayor Hendrlck.
The
spending
ter
Easter with their parents
gratulated the new mayor as soon as in town.
the oath was sworn to. Patrick ConJanus Jooling, of Plains, srw'nt Sunnor, the new treasurer, then received
with his daughter. Mi's. William
the outh of oilice from Mayor O'Neill. day
Uooke.
The other clllcers. William Peel, assesMrs.
Thomas Hell left yesterday to
sor, and John F. Wheeler, received the
spend a few days with her daughter.
oath.
Mrs. Jones, at Scranton.
Soon afterwards, the councils asSpecial music for Kaster was t"he feasembled to reorganize. O. F. Swlgart
ture
together with beautiful llornl decwas made temporary chairman anil
swore In Thomas Nci.lon, of the Fourth orations of the services at both cfturches
ward, and John W. Kiiton, or the Fifth here Sunday. At the Methodist EpisMr. Swiuurl was then mnde copal church in the evening the exerward.
permnncnt chairman nnd made a neat cises were in charge of the Epworth
leugue. At the Presbyterian church
speech accepting the oilice.
The report of Controller Smith was special music was given morning and
evening under the direction of James
temporary
read and referred to the
In the
tinnucc committee consisting of Messrs. and Fred Henjumin. organist.
evening the services consisted of solos,
Uillii. (ilihool and McN'uliy.
liefore adjournment tile chairman anthems, responsive readings, etc. The
asked all members of the council to be singing by the three little girls, dressed
us often In white, carrying Easter lllicM, was
in attendance at the
as possible.
very tine. They were Edith Hooke,
At the meet lii! i f the common coun(it't tie James and Maine lleese.
cil the new membvrs. .Messrs. Dougher-ty- .i
lilukely bonrd of health met last Satilciinun, McDonald. I'ovliio, r,nte nnd urday t veiling ami reorganized with the
P.rnndow. received tl'.. oath of otilce following oliicers for the coming year:
from Chairman Mills.
President, 11. L. Thompson; hmilth
There wit;-- but two nominations)
Dr. V. L. VunMckle; secrt tary
mnde for city clerk, ileorge Mills and and sanitary officer, S. M. Moguls; santlecuse F.vans. I'uon vote Kvims was itary committee. 11. 1.. Thompson. K.
elected, receiving six votes to Mills' tlve. L. Crntg. S. Smith: burial registration,
Treasurer Conner's bond of S.'iO.tmn was K. L. Craig. II. L: Thompron; commitplaced In the hands of City Solicitor tee on nuisances, d. Smith, K.
CVulg,
Stuart Jt was signed by Charles
Thompson.
J. 11. Faulkrer. P. A. Carroll, II.AllL. members
of the Wilson Hose comn
M. It. Mndlgnn. J H. tillhool. J. ,1.
pany are requested to attend a special
ami Michael Conner.
meeting at their rooms this evening nt
Is to
Toid. A very Important busin-s- .
J. A. KATES Ol'KkAlEl) I POX. be transuded.
I'.y order of the president, It. C. Lintorn.
The Man's K.covcrv N Icrv IHnihtfiil.
I'liso of Anpcitdluitis.
For some time J. A. Hates, of Park
y
street, litis been puffc riuir from n
Mrs. M. S. Lowe, who has been 111,
which necessitated his removal to is recovering.
diagwas
the hospital. Here his case
FrtTnk Oration has returned from
nosed us appendicitis nnd It wus found Philadelphia.
that un operation was necessary, the
Mrs. R F. Uernsteln nnd children,
chances of his recovery In cither case who
have been the guests of friends
being very doubtful.
The operation
wus performed by Dr. H. C. Wheeler, and relatives In New York city, have
returned home.
assisted by Di s. ( iiills and Shields.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. May attended the
The patient was found to be in a terrible condition, the malady being In an ball given by the Brotherhood of
advanced stage. The appendix had evening. Firemen at Elinira Monday
However a
completely sloughed off.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
great quantity of pus was tnken from
The patient Ciirren, on Monday moji'iilns found,
the abdominal cavity.
seems a lltt!" coder today but the while playing about the house a box
of morphine pills. The little fellow not
ph.vFielans can give no encouragement
ns general peritonitis has set In. Mr. knowing what they were, took four of
ltates wes employed In the blacksmith-sho- them and was soon in a serious condiof Nicholas Moon, nnd has a tion. A physician was called as soon
family consisting of a wife nnd three as possible, and In a short time the
sufferer hnd nearly recovered from the
children.
effects of the drug.
Mev. John Davln hes returned from
BICYCLE Cl.l'K MEETING.

Ave.

In our commodious store customers van make purchases wilh
out any Inconvenience what so.
ever, lteiir in mind that we keep
we know to he
only such Kods
tirst'cluss in every particular.
Our prices, we feel confident, vou
will always find lower than the
lowest. Below we oiler some
Special Values in our different de
purtinents:
10
It)

pircr
liluck sors"1,
of
qiuillly. I.i'hiIci'h I'licc- - 22i
plm-of lilnfk lluml mohair.

l.wulfr'n I'rli'i IHc
75 pieces of
nnd pliilM ilress
tfOdilH, have hcen iioe, Lemli-r- '
Price
J!K
24 iiieeo
of eoloreil fancy silks nnd
alius, real vulue 4ji. Leader's Price
2&c.
25 pieces of fancy silks In nil the new
volorllik's. would be cheap at 7oc. Lead-- r'
Price .Vic.
In our nilliliiPiy department von will
find all the latest novelties In irimnv-ml iintrimnied hats, feathers, tluw-rrihlioiiH,
etc., at popular prices.
We unnrantee satisfaction In every
lnsta nee.
We have Just put on sale
Parlslin
pattern hats that are perfect beauties,
iHl Hollcil your lnsiectioi..
tins, ladles' Usurer brllllantines
skirts, lined throughout and velveteen
i

s,

.

bound. leader's Pri'-- !isc.
li doz. lailles' line limited tirilllantlno
kins, lined throughout, live yards
wide. Leader's Price ll.HK.
M ladles'
navy and black llannel
suits, real, vulue J.'i.US. Leader's Price

.

Jii.SS.

One lot of ludies' black II mi led silk
capes,
lined
lace trimmed and
throiitfhout with silk. Leader's Price

li'.DIS.

navy only,
ehildrens' reefers
Leader s
lies 4 to 14, worth $1.0U.
Price S9c.
iXi doE. ladies' laundrled shirt waists,
nice, new. neat desluns, extra law
uleeves; this hit Is u special offering,
worth 7jc. Leader's Price 31V., sixes
XI to 44.
Superior quality men's web suspetid-- .
ers. Leader's Price lie.
Hoys'
Kuuntleioy blouse wuh-ts- ,
beautiful In muku and llnlsh. Leader's
4Hc.
Price
Jn parasols we are showing; all Hie
newest nnd latest ilevices.
l'rlces
laiiuliiK from 9Xc. and upwards.
Kill uloves In all colors and styles.
Lender's Prices line, J1.00,
and
KM

.

111

I..Vi.

One more lot of the celebrated J. H.
corsets In white only and In all ."iz m,
usual price $l.t. Leader's 4'rlce .We.
V. H. corsets
in white and nr;iy.
Leader's Prices 47c., ".v. and J1.no.
inn pieces of short lenKth Klnuhams.
the loc. quality: each ileee contains ID
yds. or over. Leader's Price fie.
St) pieces
of ot'Kandles,
dimities,
Uwns and mull In one lot. Choice of

v

any

Tic.

a yard.

One case of line zephyr KliiRhanis,
never sold ut less than Uc. Leader's
Price 7c.
i"i doss, cotton towels, everybody sells
them us a bargain at .V.
Leader's
'Price He.

LEBECK

& C0R1N

OLYPHANT.
On Sutiirdity night a cave-I- n
occurred
on lower Church street, near the ball
mound. The opening is about tpnty
feet H(tlure and directly over the old
wtirkliiKH of the Kddy Crook mine. The
settlini; uf the earth tit this point hns
CHUsed some of the water from the
river to tlnd Its wny.inlo the mine iintf
un extra line of pipes has been laid to
keep the water out.
J umes .Malum, of Scranton, was a
culler in town yesterday.
Thomas Hoban attended the funeral
of Mrs. Swift In
yesterday.
Last Friday evening the Kxcelslor
Hose company met and elected the
otllcers for the ensuliiB year:
President, T. Fruftk Jordan: vice luesi-d- f
in. Thomas J, Williams; secretary,
n,
Henry Bonn. Jr.; treasurer. James
Jr.: foreman Thomas Twaddell;
111 st
assistant, Thomas J. Williams;
second assistant. John Illli ke: pipeman,
William Twaddell. Jr.. William Hurke,
PettiRiew, K. H.
J. J. Hogun, John
axim-n- .
William Patten, J. L.
Uavls. Following are the new members 'who have Joined the company:
Wllllulii Patten. Thomas Walsh. Hert
Mason, John t'cttlftrew, James Kllloul-1-- n
and William Y. Williams.
William Hull lias returned from a
winter's sojourn In Florida.
Miss Mary ISrowii. of Lnckawaxen,
upent Sintday with her grandmother,
Mrs. Mary Cowley, of ljelaware street.
Leo Lynch left yesterday to take up a
course of studies at the Cieowtown
university, U. C.
A fnlrand festival under the auspices
of the Ladles' Aid society of the Primitive Methodist church wus opened lust
evening in .Ma lion's hall which had
been prettily decorated nnd two booths
niianeed with ninny pretty and useful
articles for sale. Jtelreshments were
seTVed by tho Indies and un entertainment (tlven by Alfred Hartshorn and
party, of (ivocn HldKe. The fair and
festival will be continued this ami tomorrow evenings. Price of admission,
10 cents.
Hert Lynch returned to Philadelphia
y sterday to resume his studies.
Invitations have been issued for a
pink tea to be given ut the home of
Miss Oenevleve llyland Wednesday
evenlns.
M, Hathaway, jr., leaves today to
C
resume his studies at Vale college.
Mis. T. J. Haltiy. of Providence, is
VlslJIng her sister, Mrs. McLoughiin, on
Duninore street.
A. J. Cawley. of Alohbuld, spent Sunday evening in town.
'
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Hlicuinotlsra Cured in u liny.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and
neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the system
is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the disease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold
by Carl Lorenst. druggist, 418 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.
.

SPRING OPENING!
OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT
'

Has

mot-ling-

h.

Motl-uha-

HALLSTEAD

mnl-ad-

Loco-nioU-

Tho Now r.inJcr Path Now .Meeting With
Much Attention.

The move of the Carbondale Cycle
club toward the building of a cinder
path between llonesdale nnd Scranton
Is receiving much attention from wheelmen in the valley, and there will be, no
doubt, a large attendance at the meeting which has been postponed until
Friday evening. The meeting Is open
to nil those Interested In the subject.
The plan to be carried out is not yet
completely dec ided upon. It is thought
however, that an jissocintlon will be
formed, In which an Initiation fee of $1
will be charged. To keep the path In
older a monthly assessment of twenty-liv- e
cents will be mnde.
If the plan
meets with favor work will be commenced at once.

SEVERAL DEATHS.

Ir

(inrdncr of Clifford Passes Awny.
Ilcsslo Williams Dies.
The friends of Pr. P. IS. Gardner, of
Clifford. In this city were grieved yesterday to hear of his death. Which ocDr.
curred at M." In the morning.
(inrdncr is well known in this city,
having been In this section for many
years. His death was due to gastritis,
from which lie had been suffering for
some time.
Air. and Mrs. Don Young, of Williams
avenue, are mourning the loss of Beschild, which
sie, their
occurred Sunday night. The little one
hail been sick for two weeks with bronchitis. The funeral will ccur this afternoon at ..'lil o'clock.
To Ask for bids.
Local contractors will soon be given
a chunce to give bids for the stone
work of the new bridge. W. L. Beers,
of the Arm of Clark & Co., the successful bidders for the new concrete bridge
to bo erected In this city, has been in
mil tilt- last few duys arranging for
rtie bids for broken stone und sand,
'i lie work will soon commence and will
In- - pushed
as rapidly as possible. The
old bridges will be torn down very
soon.
-

ar Companies Consolidate
Papers were Hied In the stale department at Harrisbnrg yesterday provid-

ing for Hie consolidation of the Carbon-dal- e
and Forest City Passenger Itail-wa- y
companies ami the Carbondale
Traction company.
The capital is
$4f)0,OW.

PERSONAL

AND OTHER

ITEMS

A very handsome
sign hns been
placed at the- new Delaware and Hudson station. It is of enameled Iron and
reads. City station, Carbondale.
Itutii ven has been In this city endeavoring to get the people Interested in
his lectures. We don't want him, however.
The parish meeting of Trinity church
was largely attended Inst evening.
Mr. und Mrs. Lu'Aiotte Sam- - made
their nppeurniiee before- a large audience at the opera house last evening.
.lames Kcfiworthy bus been nopoint-e- d
baggage master at the Delaware
and Hudson city station.
Mrs. Oeorge Chapman nnd her son,
Guy, are visiting tho former's mother.
Airs. Vincent, nt Hornellsvllle, N. Y.
Miss Elolse Edwards, of Wllkes-HaiTIs spending a few days with
Air. nnd Airs. John. Edwards, of South
Church street.
.Wilson Gertry.'of South Church street,
hns resumed his studies nt iiucknell
university alter spending his vacation
with his parents, Air. end' Airs. William Geary.
John Lynch, who hiiF been foreninn
at the Last Chance colliery for sometime, has resigned his position. Air.
AleOrnth, of Pittston, will succeed him.
AI. H. IlroWn. of Scott street, hns accepted a position with the Star Steam
Dye works.
spent
Frank Merry, of Wilkes-BnrrSunday with his parents on Canaan
e,

'

three weeks' visit with friends in Nuw
York.
Han been increased to twice its
Dr. J. Burnett, of Scranton, was In
fortnur size? so- that you can town ycste.'dnv.
Aliss Nellie O'Byrne. of Olyphant,, Is
see the fluent and most artistic
style . and coloring ever the guest of friends In this city.

Cur .Wall Paper Department
-

.

1

,

'

shown in the market. Prices
always the lowest.

'

I
'
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J, ' SCOTT

Av
.419 Lackawanna
"

J '.
...

HIS

.

Carpets,

Elinira.

Dtinlcnvy, of Scranton.
Is the guest of Aliss Emma Swam, of
'
Dundnff street,
Professor and Airs. B. E. Pitts were
in Scranton InRt evening where the former plnyed with Bauer's orchestra at
the oratorio. Mr. Pitts will play at the
Charity ball this evening.
The Misses Mary and Maggie Carden,
Aliss Emma

JOIIX CEOSSLEY

lilfiH
of live cents ns admission at the door
!s
lu'cetsary to cover the expenses.
A'.rs. Daniels, of Fcolt strict, suffered a relapse Saturday nnd her condition is very critii al.Llttl hope l.s now
To the oltl.-- tiatc O'l l oot.
cnti rtainej for lit r retocery.
Professor it. II. Mariin. of F.Itrhurst,
T. I.. Momaine ami W. W. Sheridan,
of this city, started yesterday morning was among his ir.any friends in Jem yu
on foot lor Sun Frvucisci solely for and Jiaylicld Sunday. Air. Martin was
t;f the Aiayfield
pleasure. They luted to lake two year. formerly priiii-ipu- l
making the trip. Among the cities they schools.
expect to pass thrcugb are Williams-por- t,
District iiepuly Grand Mnrter I. K.
Misted, of Carbondale. will install the
YoiingKtoY. il, I ihltc Cleveland.
Toledo, Chicago, Clinton. Iowa: Cedar newly tleite.i officers of Musbrook
lnd-.-lodge.
City.
No.
St.
Order Odd
I'uplds, lvs Moines. Kansas
Fellows, on next Thursday evening.
Joseph. M.i.; Atchison. Topeku.
Deliver, l.eadvilie.
Salt Lake City, Ogtli n. Toronto. Sacramento, Oakland, San Jose, San
Miss Lottie Hell.-s- ,
of Tliiighamtoii.
Is visiting Air. and Mrs. G orgt- it.
Uithrop.
Alleged l.nerno Kohbcr Taught.
Airs. David A. Hinds and son, llich-ni'- l.
Chief or Police Thomas, of Kingston,
btH-guests of Mr.
who
on Saturdr.y arrested Charles Jones, of It hide's parents. Mr. the
anil Mrs. A. W.
that place, who Is alleged to be one of Payne, has returned to TimUhannoek.
the persons who robbed Snyder's hardCharles Post, who is a student at Corware store at Luzerne a week ugo. nell university, is snending the Knssler
's
Jones was m Ing to sell u gun In
holidays with his mother,
William
hnrdware store, Iviwardsvllle, AI. Post.
when arrested by Oi!i -- r Thomas, who
Glen Guy is home from state college.
brought him before Squire llooue. The
Aiiss Nellie Conlilin. who bus been In
squire committed him In default of Klmlraat school. Is now nt the home of
11. wo tail, officers Thomas and Gray
parents on Chenango street.
her
yesterday went to the house of ThomTo The Tribune reoresentalive II. II.
of
lilt
as Sheridan Hiid found two
True made the following statement:
stolen guns under the shanty. Sheri"Tile only pruiicsltlon ever passed beSeveral tween Mr. Van Wormcr und myself
dan, meanwhile, disappeared.
others will booh be arretted.
tithi r directly or indirectly w as made
by myself to him that we should each
I Iqnor
take one delegate, and the question of
Still (Iraniing
P.cports are coming In from all parts their voting for Mr. Wright without
any
return frmi his own political home
liquor
of Luzerne county thai the retail
lie submitted to arbitration. In
dealers are still coutlnuitiff to organize wns to
to case 1 win this tight 1 nin willing, ns
local leagues. The movement
I
have been all through, that Air. Van
bo booming nt a great rate round about
one
Hazh ton. where Chief organiser No- Wornur r.honld have the support of any
delegate. There has never been
lan hns uddrcascd some large meeting
between Air. VnnWormer nnd
the nast week and errolled n groat question
many new members. The dealers are myself on this point, ej.eopt as he has
It
by entering this tight with
raised
beginning to realize the Importance
Air. Wright, against myself.
t'nder
and the benefit to be derived from belonging to the league, ns It Is a great the present delegate system. If every
protection to them und is bound to office holder claimed antl received the
Montrose delegates for renomlnation
crush the life out of the speak-easlesimply because he was obliged to live
here to perform the duties of the
I chich Valley Par Pnys.
to which he was elected; Alontrone
The Lehigh Valley railroad expects could never have a choice of an officer,
to pay its employes for March as folexcept as he voted for renoniinatlons."
lows:
April lit Penn Haven Junction to
Delano, Mount Cnrmcl nnd Wcaihetiy.
to Ilazliton,
April 11 Weatherly
Tonihlcken to
."ht'ii Ilaliy wa3 sick, iro pavo her Costoria,
to Packerton
Chunk
April li Maueh
and vicinity.
Mien tiho was a Child, she cried for Castnria.
April lit Aliiuch Chunk to Kaston.
tVlu-she becuuio Aliss, ulie clung to Cantor!a,
April II Kaston to Perth Amboy and
When ho had Children, she gave them Costoria.
Jersey City.
April 1C Atuuch Chunk to Wilkes-Harr- e
und Coxton.
t

t:,

s

Klchnrd Davis has sold his property
on Alain street to George Carr, and will
move to Dal to n soon.

A very Interesting Easter programme
was glvt n to u crowded house both
morning nnd evening, at the First Baptist church.
The funeral services of Jucub Kemph-c- r
were held Saturday afternoon ftom
the .Methodist Episcopal church. The
services were under the auspices of
JOzru Grillln post. i Grand Army of the
itopublio, Scranton. .The funeral was
largely attended.
The announcement of the death of
Airs. Adelbert Jieynoldi) late Siiturday
evening came very unexpectedly to our
Airs, iteynolds hnd been In
citizens.
rather poor health for some time. Friday night it seems she became tired of
life and took a quantity of 'parts green.
Medical nld was summoned but nothing that could be done would save her
life, und Salurdny evening about !)
o'clock she tiled. It Is thought her mind
hnd become nffected nnd dining a temporary lit of Insanity she committed
the rush act that resulted In her den lit.
The funeral services will occur nt 11
nt the First
o'clock today (Thin-sdny- )
Baptist church.
James Lewis and wife of Ith'ca. X.
Y., are spending this week with Mr.
Lewis' parents on Main street.
;

of-ti-

Yields rcndlly to Hood's Sarsaparilla
because it tones ' and strciigtiieuti the
Htairacb and aids
digestion by supplying pure blood.
"I had indigestion bo badly that
I was all run
down and could
hardly walk. Hud
'''"T
no appetite and
J
itni.td

1

at'..,..

nnfr

,r

ou, iiuu

nnure

j

boltle I'was very
nint h better. I also used Hood's Pills nnd
found them splendid, very mild, yet elective. I cannot say enough in praise fot
v.'hnt thoy have done for me. Hlnco uainR
two turtles of Hood'n Karjnpariila ond
Mood's Pills occasionally 1 fee! almost iik-:i now
I have n splendid appetite,
dorp well nnd work With enso." ANHIfc
C. Lantz, Belleville, Peannylvanifl.
n

e

per.-ioit-

,

-

Hood's'Sarsaparilla

Is

JERMYIM,
The borough council met In session
Several
citizens
Friday evening.
were Li attendance representing complaints made by the people und other
matters. Messrs. Kilwln Graves and
S. K. Miller complained that their property was being damaged by water
which had been turned out of its natural course by the people of our adjoining borough, Mnytleld. The complaints were referred to the street committee and burgess with power to act.
John Solomon was present und Informed council that several citizens wished
to put a sewer through, from their
properties to the rivi-- r and requested
permission to put through the rond.The
request was granted. The council
committee reported the, results of the
election held recently (officially). 414 In
x
favor of bonding the borough and
In a water plant, and :S7 opposed.
Thud strvt bridge was reported to be
I'l a bad condition und needed repairs
nt once. The action was referred to
the street committee. The report fiom
the avditor was heard, but was reThe bond of
turned for correction.
High Constable Smith. $1,000. was read
burgess.
Treasto
the
nnd referred
urer Tennis' bond was llxed nt $6,000.
which
The council committee
hud
worked so bard during the wat: r
w;s continued. Instruction!,
were given ihem to act in conjunction
witn the citizens und proceed in erecting a water plant.
Council then
aiter paying the usual number
of bill!!.
Crystal Fire company. No. I. promall their tuevl.i'.'s c.Tort?
ises to
in the concert to be given unier their
auspices on Tuesday evening, ApVil 1".
put-tin--

the

ivHoi-vc-

scats

in

RUPTURE

the only Truu 21ood Puritler
in the public eye. l j tlx for

Hood's Pilis

promi-ncntl-

S SScSS

$3.

y

FOR THE SPRING TRADE
Have uow been received, and includes everything ap
projiriate aud desirable in all grades of Wiltons,

Ax-minst- ers,

Savonneries, Velvets, Brussels,
pestries and Extra Quality ingrains, with

TaBor-

ders to match.

An inspection of our stock and
ami nation of prices will prove interesting.

Mil

Opposite lo8 Main Entrance to Wyoming

m IIIL Bffl

ft

SOUTH,

6F

STATEMENT FEBRUARY 28, I6OS1

P.E301T.CE3.
Loans
.Ji.e.HMfi
7M fll
Ovordrufts
IT. S. Dtv.nln
. n)c,o!w mi
,
Olher Runrls
. Slil,5r3 20
Kankinn House
.
21. TM
PrcmlnmH on V. 3. Honda...
00
rue from U. S. Treasurer.
7,770 00
Due from Uar.ks....
. 157.3IM 73
Cash
US

S,(i-i-

LIABILITIES.

Caipllal

.$ !00.000 W

Surplus

.
.

TTnillvMcd Fronts

Divldtnds Unpaid
Deposlla
Due to Banka

81.119 41

u.m

oi

108

. 1.C16.744

.

24,393

1

11

Nona
Nona

Bllla l'ajablo

$2,101,300 30
WM. CONNHl-l.- ,
Prenlitcnt: il"(). II. CATI.IN, Vice President: WM. H. PECK. Caihler.
DtkUC'l Ofi.S VVm. Cnitncll, Hei.ry Bclln, Jr., James Aichbald, Wn. T. Smith, Ueorgt tt,
Catlin, Luther Ke!lcr, AitrcJ rlrnrt.
Sped il attention t'vca to builnesa and Personal Accounts. Tbree per cent. Interest
on Him-- Ucpo&iK.

mm

AND STEEL

Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Rivets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES

Is ono of the vorv common nilmr.t of mankind. It i muallv tba remilt of lmvd work or
nr.
tion. uud m oftf iitimm thn leaser of
f 'Vers or sovero atlscks of Kieknws which
I arcs th-- ah lominnl iiiTT"d in a wenkon d
enditiou, allo.nns thu protrusion of bowel
It is

NO DISGRACE
to he ruptured, hut It la very annnyin? anfl
miiietim s dati4"rou. Cntil roo mtly It wui
though: to b. inciiru If? without au operation,
but thanks to
r.iaaaruh

aiull stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

and

ITTE1IE line

ITS CURE
now ABSOLUTELY CERTAIN In ninety
out of a hundred eates h"i o tlio ruitn o can
be returned. I give a written guurnntes to
cure. No knife, no incfiiw-oaieiicno opora-tiun- ;
no detention from btrgim-HS- , nnd no trimii
to aniiny you aftern-urils-.
to mv
Clio
lilies woi-klfur from four to eight wekn is
omihIIt Milllcient for tho worst canes. DK.
ALEX. P. O'.MALI KY. Ituptnro Specialist,
Washington stroul, Wilkei-liar- r,
fa.

THEREFORE

AN'T

c ALL
USTOMERS.

ALK

THE

422

T HROUGH
ELEPHONE

I RADE

HEN

Eliill PflCiPiC

PERSONALLY

SI

are located tile
grounds In the
on application.
.Maine, Canada

tinest fishing and hunting
world. Descriptive books
Tickets to all points in
and Maritlm:' Provinces,
St. Paul, Canadian and

Minneapolis,

AND

LUMBER

mi OF THE

ON THE

01

JU

SC RAIN TON. PA.

in

I'tiit'-States Northwest. Vanvouver,
Seattle. Tacoma, Portland, Ore., S:iu
l'rancisco.
First-ClsSleeping and Dlr.:n? Cars
nitachcd to all through! rains. Tourist
cars fully titled wit li bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to w.ints of fumllii s
may lie had with sccond-chts- s
tickets.
Hiites always lt;s titan via other linej.
For further Information, time tables, etc.,
mi application to

WITH OR

ANTINQ
W RITE

LUMBER CO.,
PICHARDS
MM 502, COMONWEALTil
EUiLOING,

SCRANTON,

PA.

ss

I

0.

E. V. SKINNER,

E. A.,

I

FEW FB MID FACTS
'

353 Broadway, New York.

Ill
RCDitIS

f'S,'t. rn irvrKMi
--

POWDER CO.,

WM AfiD

I.AFLIN

&

KliM-trl-

r

I

ini

hall have been sold, with one or twe
exceptions. ' Cnrbomlt.le,
Arcjihald.
Olyphant.
PrckvUlo
Scranton' ami
several entailer places will bo represented. Judging from the tickets noji:.
The following In file rogrnmm": Selection. Gllrov'a orchestra. Archifclip
"Midnight
Fire
l'cckv!P
n amNdin and guiquartette:
tar. Mcsstr. WTsnu nr.d Hunt.
tenor solo, selected," Powell Davis; piano solo. Ml;s Mary Mwlek; vocal solo, M. J. Coyne:
qvart'-tte- ;
dl".Vv;;ie.
mim'e
Lurry Kctiielc; drill, clnss of chlldrcri:
Ollroy's
selection,
voea'
'orchestin:
duet, Howell Davis and W. W. Wc.i
qutntetie-tenokins: selection. Imiiet-hsolo, John W' irnc: ?
Wiinn
mandolin and r.nllnr. Il"sin-smid Hunt: bnrU"tie 'polo. W. W.

!;itt-

for

Ki!-:--

i'l ista.

nothing of the incon-

venience and extra cost ot be
ing compelled to buy all perishable articles in driblets.
Now a reafly good one will
save enough of those $'sinoue
season to pay for itself, and
that is the title we claim for
o

the New National.

Peruse These Pointers:

1

te Cltj.

The riaesi In
TIic latent

improved

furnish-lag-

s

and apparatus for keeping
meat, buftcr aud

The stud'-rtwin hnv" en spending their Faster' vr:ntlon here re
schnolq yes'.rri'ny.
to
their
ti'rned
Choral
The newly
meet Tuesday nnd Thursday in t1
Methodist Kplscopi.' church for

S

pxplnd- -

sa'

er

urn

S:il--t-

. AYLESWORTH'S
a

Wit'-!1nr-

to

RAND POWDE!; CO'S

.

i."

cou-sid-

.fey'f

BLASTING

'JRANGE QUN POWDER

Knterpiisc

Did you ever stop to
how many $'s worth of
meat, milk, butter, etc., you
throw awa' every summer for
want of a good Refrigerator,

2, CO.l'LTH DTD'G,

AND

I

ABOUT REFRIGERATORS

SCRANTON, pa.

l

r
miKi.mil
ijv
hud taken a fourth ol

CAR REITS

NOTES.

All

Indigestion

....

mm mm

s.

FACTORVILLE,

ula.ee.

BRUSSELS

M-.-

'.

day at this

BODY

Cop-Inn-

Aliss Kuchael Alay Davis, who had
been organist of the Welsh Presbyterian church In this city for six years.
Is making great progress at Cardiff,
where she is becoming an eminent
She Is a pupil of Alme. Clara
Novello Davis.
A brain 1. Kckert,
the condemned
rived in tho person of Ray Capwell,
who, with gun in hand, proceeded to murderer of Fred Uittenbender. wtio
business, and in a few seconds had was for several days very ill ut the
lirought down several of the birds. The county prison, is gradually recovering.
remnlnder of the flock, not caring to Hester Hrace, one of the alleged dynafool any more with professionals, Hew mite conspirators, who was ill last
awny on their Journey rejoicing.
week, had recovered sufficiently this
The Ladies' Aid society of the Bap- morning to be taken to the court house
soup
In
a
social
will
hold
in
church
tist
the prison van.
Airs. John AleOeehan. an old resident
the I'allroad Young Men's Christian
association on Thursday evening. Don't of Plnlnsvillo, died at her home on Satfail to get In the soup.
urday of paralysis, aged 73 years. She
Airs. J. E. Davis spent Sundny with is survived by her husband nnd five
friends in Ciiioti.
children Allen MoGeehnnr of ScranAliss Jennie Sawyer, of Candor, N. Y., ton; Mrs. John Felts, of West Pittston
Is visiting friends in town.
Airs. 7.. H. Wagner, of Plnlnsville; Airs.
Jennie Kilmer, of P.lnghamton. N. T
and Airs, li. H. Snuer. of Brooklyn,
Piles! Piles! Itching piles!
N. Y.
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching
Clara, the youngest daughter of Joand stinging; most at night; worse by seph Ilendlcr, attended the auction
scratching. If allowed to continue tu- sale of the pet deer at 76 Public Square
mors form, which often bleed and ulcer- on Saturday and It was knocked down
ate, becoming very sore.
Swayne's
her for ifJO. The little girl said she
Ointment stops the Itching and bleed- to
would
ing, heals ulceration, and in most canes had onlv $1, but that her papa
took her
removes me tumors. At druggists, or pay the rest. The auctioneer with
Air.
soon
she
returned
and
word
by mall, for CO cents. Dr. Swayne &
Ilendler's check for $1!' more. The anSon, Philadelphia.
imal will be kept In the yard at the
ilendlcr residence on Park avenue.

son have
moved from Waverly to this place,
where they will reside in the future.
Muel Capwell, of Scranton. spent Sun-

'

SOX'S, HALIFAX, ENGLAND;

,

e

of wild ducks were seen nenr
the river here Monday morning, and loto dispatch
cal sportsmen had gatne-.ethem. Their markmnnshlp was poor
they
bring one
not
could
and therefore
down. Hunters did not know what to
do unless they could get CJrover CleveHut
land here on the next train.
Orover's rival in duck shooting had ar-

.Monday.
Airs. James AlcAlpIn and

i

In all the Latest Designs and Handsome Combina
tious and Coloring, which have made the goods so
justly celebrated. We are the Sole Agents for
Scranton. Our Complete Line of

MONTROSE.

N. Y.

Mrs. John Griffin attended the, funeral
of her brother, Air. Dudfee, at Taylor,

id

n

A Hock

e,

been wonderfully improved by adding 1 .()(! square
feet to our already spacious
store. And we have iust re. street.
A daughter was born to Air. and Airs.
ceived the finest assortment of
Collins, of Brooklyn street.
Carpet the market can pro. Henry
The newly elected officers of Olive
Uuoe. The patterns are of the
lodge
were Installed last evening.
Leaf
very latest.
M. K. Sheehnn hits returniM from n

!

S.G.KERR,S0N&C0.

Pi

TS.

TELEPHONE 5134

PECKVILLE.

ct

SoO'l

ESTABLISHED 1373

Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Highest of ail in Leavening Power.

yesterday.

U--

124-12-

APRIL 7, 1896.

TTHBUXETITESDAY 3IOKXTXG,

Wr. P. Carden and James Boland. of
Uundaff street, attended the funeral
of Miss Kllzabeth Moran, at Kingston,

CARBONDALE,

THE

.

egns-

-

To obtain best results a refrigerator must be thoroughly
;lcar.ed onse a week a difficult task ordinarily, but so easy
with The National. You simply remove ice chamber, drip
An in-- ;
pan and waste pipe, and there you are. (See cut.)
;enious little device enables j'ou to remove waste pan and
:lrip cupx from .front, thus avoiding the old back breaking
method.' These new. points, coupled w.'th a finely polished
Dak c.'ise, carved panels and Roman gold trimmings make
:his the' simplest most ornamental and economical refriger
M Uor on the market. Call or write for catalogue.

223 Wyomlno Avo.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

or'-wil-

pnl.

f

Wtlllam J. t!n!cer. who grnduat d
the Pnltltnore Dental
more, !d.. lin t week. In visiting nt th
home of hill parents on A":i.ln street.
A "Chipmunk" social will be glvtn by
the Kpworth lengtie social department
on Friday evening In the lecture
church.
of the Methodist lOplscopal
nnd will no
The proceedings arf rt-doubt prove an attraction, A charTr
It.-.'-i

vot-it-

MSF
11

A.'.- I.',V'..VT
-

' in .Ti'ii

.D

TIT1! 15

iip-(i-
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i

SOLI;
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A UT-
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i.

v;i

1,1

tin

i

III!
i. ,1

iw
which will
any crctuMli.K.
or IiikiIiiiv; ut lb brt-.-:;It will out-lntlnninii of any klml hv iivim;. ywrn,
onp-.il'i- h
mil itn ro"l iloi-- i not
t'nut
)!' Iho rcBt of tinnhiff.
1h cnM liy tho Job
jr itiiv-i- . t'urtiai in laVm by
Iilnn Lri
;i'M .it nbf.!i-t(l-

:

hap.t.ja.nn,

5:7

liiroh

CLOTHIERS,

ti.--

Ht.

HOUSE

FURNISHERS.'

218, 225

Wyoming

and

227

Avenue.

